
lITADDra, July 5,1865
l'ho American Stain Cpincil adjourned

this morning. Tbtre:siere *bout throe'
hundred delegates in; ',attendance. 'and
the best fooling provitilod. In the ab-
sence of the presiding officer, 'the [too.

Joust IL En's, of Somerset, wet elected
' .

.

The prtesting delegates to the Philadel-
phia Connell made a report, stating that
they had succeeded in obtaining (rem the
National Council. all they had bah in-
structed te'ask Of that body ; that they
had protested• against the insertion of the
12th section qfthe national platform, and
conch:Wed by.presln Ling, that document to-

gether. with their protest, which,on motion,
ware referred to a committee consisting of
one from each Congressional district, The
The Philadelphia distriCts, with the ex- I
ception of the second, werenot represented
on the Cemtnittees. The delegalcs,after
having appointed committee men, with• i
drew, them 'on the arrival of certain otter
delegates from said city.

The Committee on the Platform con-
sisted of MOUS. J. L. Gooier,' 11. B.
Penn:pocket', Cadwallader,' C. R.
Robinson,' John Shaffer, W. O. A. Law-
rence, Eli. Thompson, C. N. Cistie, G.
Z. Dimmock,.o. W. Lusk, Lemuel Todd,
13:G.,Fatmestook, E. Scull, Jobe Covoile,

W. W. Smith, 11. M.Riddle, Thos.,Mc
Connell, A. y1.1. Qua. W. mW. W.—

.

.

Next morning;the committee ptesentett a
majority and minority report—the, latter
being as follows :

•

The ticknowlidgment of that Al-
' mighty Being who rules over the universe
—who presides aver the Councils of Na-

condacts the affairs of Mail,

and who, in every step bywhich we have
'advanced to the character of an indepen.
dent nation, has distinguished us by some
token of Providential agency. ,

11. The cultivation and develiipenient
ofa sentiment of profoundly intense A--
merican feeling—of passionate attachment
taiout-country, its history and its motile-
-tionsifan admiration for the purer days

," of our national existence—of veneration
fee' the'heroisin that precipitated our Rev-

. olution—and of'emulation of die virtue,
wisdoin, and patriotism that Ironed- our

. CMtatitution and first successfully applied
prorivions. •

!Mille 'maintenancerif ilia union of
these United states es the paramount pp•
lititml good—or. to use ,the_.language of

• Washingtoni, ,,the primary object of 'pa-
' trititic"desire," And heace:—.

Ist. Opposition to all attempts to weak-
en oesubvert it.

2nd. Uncompromising antagonism to
every piineiple of 'policy that endan-
gers it.

3d.' The advocacy of an equitable ad
jiistment of all political difforeticca which
threaten fts integrity or perpetuity.

4tlt. rite suppression'of all tendencies
to • political division, founded- on. ,Teo-
graphical discrimination, or on the belief
teat there is a real differentitis -of interests
and views" between the various suctions
of the' Union

sth. The full recognition of ihe rights
of the several,Stmes, as express0 and re-'

Conslittnion--.and w ~skit
avoidance, by the general Government, of
all interference with their rights by legit-

eitecative 'action.
IV.' Obedience to the Constitution ofI

these United- States, as the supreme law
of the hind, siteredly obligatory up-on all
'its parts and members—and steadfast re-
sistance to. the' spirit of innovation upon
its' priciptee; however specious the pre-
texts.- Avowing that in all doubtfulor die.
pitted n may only be legally Incur.

"twined and 'expounded by the ' Ant icialpower of the United States.
And:as a corollary to the above
let,. 'A habit of reverential obedience

in the laws, whether 'National, State, or
Municipal, until they are either repealed
oedeelaredunconstitutional by the, proper
authority.

2nd: A under and sacred regard for
those sets of statesmanship; which are to
be contra-distinguished from acts of ordin:
ary legislation, by the, fact of their being
of the nature of compacts and agreements
--and so, to be considered a fixed and
settled nationalifpciliey.

V. A tso revision and modificatibn
of the •Itt**Oregulating immigration, and
the setdet'lliitit of immigrants. Offering
to the,hiniest immigrant, who, trom love
of liberty or hatred of oppression, seeks

• au asylum in the United States, a friend-
ly reception and protection. But unqual-

-' lewdly. condemning the transmissioo to
our shores, of paupers and felons.

VI. The essential modification of the
Nattfralization laws.

•The repeal by the Legislatures of the
respective States, of all State laws alloW-

' tug foreigners not naturalized to vote.
The repeal, without retroactive opera.

tion, of all acts of Congress making grants
,of land to unttaturalized foreigners. and
allowing them to vote in the Terri.l
tories.

VII. Hostility to die corrupt means by
-which the leaders of party have hitherto

- forced VOWus oar rulers and our politi.
. cal rreeds.

• ,'bnPlacableenmity against the prevalent
demoralizing system of.rewardsfor politi-

' cal subserviency, and of punishments for
'polttical independence. •

.
Disgust for the wild hunt after office

which charunterizes the age.
Theseen the one hand. On the other:
Imitation of the practice of the purer

days of the RepUblic—and' admiration of
the maxim that "office should seek the

.`• wan, and not man the office," and of the
rule that the pit mode of ascertaining fit-

'test•for, office is the capability, the faith-
, fulness, and the honesty of the incumbent'

or candidate..
.0' 'VIM Resistance to, the aggressied.'pol-
.icy, and corrupt tendencies of theRoman
Catholic Church in our country by the
advancement to all political stations—ex-

.= multi, legislative, judicial or diplomatic
• —oaf those only who do not hold allegi-

otickffiractly or indirectly, to any foreign
%poweiwSither civil or eclesiastical, and

sehts aro Americans by birth, education
amd training—thus fulfilling the maxim,
sstAmaskaus only shall govern Amer

t II " ei4"the :../A:ri •• Dro--teetion ci. ..

....

„rt
.ot..-proput xereise of their cod'. aill ide4ort righ ts.-amt: privileges—.the warn-,mo-- li..ht of every wien to. the*it10544.4114 • irs peaceful'eniOYan!4ltrsiuvJ *4d

'worship,64lll"lnailionioeini4444l"lworship,
by

,- ltiaeON*
'4,114.114014" ""il

•

.

iny,aect, ifenktnination of church to. ob..
tarn an TOrentkney over any other in the
State, -by means of any Special. privileges
or exemption, by any political corbitia-

, aim of its members', or by a division of
their- civil .allegiance- with, any foreign
ppwer, potentate or'eclesiastie.

The'reformatlon of the character
;of our National Legislature. by elevating
to that dignified and, responsible position

, men of higher qualifications, purer mor-
' and more unselfish patriotism.
' X. The restriction of executive patron-

! age--•;mspeeinlly in the matter of appoint.
meats to office—so far us it may be per-
mitted by the Constitution, and consist-
entwiththe public good.

Xl. The education of the youth of our
country in schools provided by theState
—which schools shall bp common to all.
without distinction of creed or party, and
free from any influence of denotuinatidnal
or partisan character.

And, inasmuch as Christianity, by the,
Centitution of nearly all :the States—by
the decisioui of the most eminent judicial
authorities—and by the consent of the peo-
ple, of A tneriea is 'considered an element
of our-political system, and as the Holy
Bible is at once the depository and feun-.
tain ofall civil and religious freedom. we
oppose every attempt to exclude it front
the schools thee 'establishedin the States:,

XIL That the question of slavery should
not he introducedinto the Platform of the

American party,.being convinced that no
such issue was intended to be embraced•
;within its principles and objects; • That
we believe in and shall ever defend the
right offreethim of lipinnin and discussion
on that and .every other subject not in-
tended to he embraced within tht designs
of the organization. Out inasmuch as the
subject has been forced upon us weregard
the repeitriif the Misintiri" Cdrn proin ise
as an' infraction of the :Plighted faith df
the nation, and that it should he 'restored.
—and iffforte to that end should fail,
Congress, should refuse to admit any
State tolerating slaiery which shall be
formed outiof any portion of the Territo.
ry 'from which that institution was exclu-
ded by the . Compri-misc.

XIIL,The policy of the Government of
the United States, in-its relation With for-
eign govetninento, is to exact justice from
'the strongest, and do justice to the weak-
estr—restraining, by all the power of the
governmentoillits- citizens front interte-
rence with the internalconcerns(lllations
with Whim' we are 'atpeace.

XIV. This -Council declares that all
the principles of the Order shall be hence-
lomird everywhere openly avowed—and
that each member shall be at liberty to

makelinownitie.existence of the ()Mei;
and the fact that he himself is a member--
and it recommends that there be no con.
cealment (tithe places of meeting, of sub.
ortlinatti councils.'

Signed'by nice of the Committee.
JacobIV. C. A. Lawrence,
A.S.'Cadwallader, G. \V. Lusk, •

toNnsiA, Lemuel rodd,
ohn Shatier; E. G Fahnestoch.

NV. W. Smith. .

The oilier report does not vary materi-
ally fmth- that Pre.ienteil above, excepting
in thearticlehearing . upon the Slavery I
question, which is as follows t .

AffiriniMohe moat ardent attachmentto
the UnionJif these States„as the bulwark •
ofour civil and religious liberty. and the.
depository of the honor and glory of the
nation, and of the ctfizens of the several
States; ied avowingiour.detemaination to
'tftlll3ll-lUlinnitli) thg Union 'itall hirzards
save thoseof diskiyalty to freedom and
dishonor to ourselves'as freemen, speaking.
from the shadow of free • institutions.
we desire to make s'permanent record of
our sentiments touching Slavery as it 'ex-
ists in the Southern States of this Union,
and as it is obtruded on us and made an
element and, condition of our coherence as
a family.of States. Slaveryexisting only
in and.by law inthe Southern States, is
.necessarily alocal thing, And we ought
not in fact to have, to deal with it in any
Rutformßut die present Constitution of the
United, States having made it a subject of
restraint,.evidently toe utile beginning of
treasures for i's abolishment, apd Cong-
ress haying subsequently

,passed ,laws for
the'recaPtion Of slaves escaping into Free
States, this local institution has been. con-
stonily forced upon the- people of the
North, until it has become the-object of
a repugnant and well settled pnblic opin-
ion. The public opinion of the inhabi-
tants of the Free States:. is and has been
adverse to slavery, and tharopinion has
been confirmed and._,strengthened by re-
cent events. .We sympathize with this
Northern. sentiment in regard to slavery,
and claim the right on all legitimate occa •

sions to. discriminate by' the bestowal of
our aufirages in favor of the men and the
meastires proMising molt to conserve and
give efficacy to the Northern sentiment
touching slavery, and to reproduce in el-
timate practice in the Southern States the
views of Southern Statesmen who calcu-
lated.the period which should witness the
abolishment lof African Slavery in thy
United States. TherefOre,

Resolver(, That we do • not propose to
interfere to any, wise with Slavery within
'the limits of those States where by the
laws ludready exists.- but that in every
attempt to bring the freemen of the North
into new partnership with Slaveryto e-
very at tempt to subject new territory to
Slavery—to every measure proposed in
Congress ler the further, protection or ex-
tension. of Slavervond for. the ,admisaion
of Slave States, we declare onrselves now
and immutably opposed and repugnant.
,' -Rooked, ~That the repeal of the Mis-
souri thimpr onaise was a t infraction of the
pligh led faith tif -th on, and that it
ahutild be restored-andif efforts to that end
shoulJ fail, Congreas should refuzie to ail-
mit any State tolerating Slavery which
shall be formed out of any portion ofthe.
Territory from which that institution was
excluded by the Compromise;

Signed by ten of the committee.R.:_sl. Riddle, Fifteen) Scull. •
Thos. 31cContiol, Dimmuck,
A. IL Quay, C. N.,Cietie, •
W. W. , %Vise; Eli Thothpson,

John Covtide, U. B.Pettypacker.
The minority Repoit, being the same, as

ihat adopted by, the Philadelphia National
Convention except the 12th Article, was
adupted—yeas 133 ; nays 53.
•—:The only other business of importance
tiansieted by the regular body was the
passage of the following reaolution:•with
Almon entire- unanintity.:—

Resolved, that a Committee of thirteen
be appointed to invite the co•oporation' of
all. theState tktuneils in the 'Confederacy
who way be willing to concur in the prin-
ciples and phitforat this day adopted by
the Siateof Peaasylvaala 'as and for a In-,

tinned creed ; and. that * Convuntion be
held at Cincinnatti on the Bth day. of Jan-
uary next, to concert measurei to secure
the nomination in the Convention called
by the National Council for candidites
for President altd Viee•President who, are
willing to stand upon the platform this
day established, and transact such other
business as may be deemed necessary to
secure the success of the American party
in the Union. The representation of
each•State in said Contention to ho equal
to the number of members such State is
entitled to in the national Congress.

Before this resolution was acted upon
ten of the Philadelphia and two of the
Montgomery County delegption withdrew.
The seceders, after the adjournment of
the regular Council, proceeded to organ-.
ize a new State Council.

After the 'passage of the above resolu-
tion caving a National Conventional Cin-
cinnati, those who had voted against the a-

doptionoftheState Platform and who had
voted for the majority Platform, declared
their entire acquiescence in, and satisfac-
tion with, theaction of the Convention in
the adoption of the State Platform and
resolutions, and the Convention adjourned
with three hearty cheers for the American

•cause.

The Outrage on Gov. Reeder
The recent attempted perpetration of an

outrage upon the person of- Gov. RREDEII
near Kansas City, at Shawnee Mission,
shows the system to be adopted for the
introduction of Slavery. A correspon-
dent of the New York Journal of Com-
merce gives mote completely the facts of
this Hflray than walleye before seen. It
appears that the Governor was sitting a-
lone in his office, his Secretary, Mr. Low-
ry, being sick and confined to his room at
the lime, when the well kuown Gen.
Stringfellow entered. He was courteous-
ly received, and after general preliminary
conversation, in which he dilated upon the
influence and control he would {rave ,over
the present Legislature, and the great ex-
citement existing in Missouri against Gov.
Reeder, he made two propositionettitho
Governor—one being that -the Governor
'should sanction any bill that stimuld he
passed to ptinish the tampering with slaves
in the Territory, or the uttering,of aboli-
tion sentiments, and the other thstlie re-
commend in his message thatil~- -le103,41ilure adjourn to Shawnee Misidoo, e
border ol Missouri. The Governor'. d
that, although in favor of a free State, he
was willing, and thought it quite 'proper
that tompOrary protection.be given to'ilave
property in the Territory, u n til the ques-
tion be properly decided : but that he
could not promise to sanction a bill he had
never seen, and much less could he spec to
a bill making the penalty for minor of-
fences death, as lie had heard proposed,
and that he Would not recommend the
Legislature to adjourn to the. Shawnee
Mission. At this the General became
much excited, and endeavored to get np a
quarrel tipop the words—"b irder maims,"
reported to have been used by Gov. R. He
was told that the use of such language had
been disavowed, sill the l .as early as pos-
sible. lie then de( i red to know if Gov.
12, had represented Kansas as being -con-
quered and stfidogat ell by the citizens of
Missouri, to which the Governor replied
that lie had. , Stringfellow then inquired
lurther if the Governor had intended to
charge him with•auyunlawful .or dislion-
erab e act, to which the Governor replied
that he believed and had said that Gen. S.
was mainly instrumental in creating the
excitement in Missouri, which had produ-
ced the present state of things ; still in an•
swer to another question by Stringiellow,
said ,he considered such a course of con-
duct as unlawful and dishonorable. •

By this time, the excitement of String-
fellow became very great, so much so as
to attract several parsons standing, in front
of the door ; and he on the spot gave the
Governor a verbal challenge, which was
immediately declined, the Governor saying
that he was no subscriber to the duelling
code. At this time the Governor was
carelessly sitting with his chair balanced
upon the two hind legs. Stringfellow ad-
vanced and by putting his hand upon his
shoulder, pushed hint over, at the same
time falling upon him, and scratching him
deeply in the cheek with his nails. The
Governor kicked Itim off, and rose to his
feat, both gentlemen drawing their pistols,
when Stringfellow was siezed by Attorney
General leaacks and Mr. Halderman, and
the Governor dropped his weapon, say ing
that he scorned to attack a man who was
prevented from defending himself. * By
the interference of the two gentlemen, the
matter was calmed down. **Stringfellow,
who thus began by attempting to intimi•
date the Governor of Kansas Territory,
failing in that personally assaults him, is a
resident of Weston, Mo., and makes no
pretence of living in the Territory. It is
'generally believed that the Missourians
have .discovered that they *will be unable
to manage two-thirds of the Legislature,
.and thus avoid the Governor's veto; and
therefore The conduct of their acknowled•
ged leader. During the late affray the
Governor lid twice good opportunity to
shoot Stringfellow, and the friends of or-
der, and his friends,are very thankful that
he refrained; for had any hijury, even, the
slightest;occurred to Stringfelloir,* in two
hours a crowd would hive been raised on
the border. against which resistance would
have. been useless. Ind no one can imagine

what would have been the ultimate cense.
quence.

011rtfal Dodging.
The"Dentocratic" State Convention

met at Harrisburg on VI ednesday Ins!; and
nominated Arnold Plumer, formerly M. C.
and State Treasurer, of Venango County,
for Canal Comrnissoner. The Commit-
tee on Reisolutione split on the platforni.
The majority report made by Col. Black,
of Pittsburg, was brief, and save in de-
nounning Know Nothingiam, was vague,
indefinite sad unmeaning. The Nebras-
ka-Kansas question was adroitly- dodged.
The minority, led on by Hon. H. B.
Wright, of Luzerne, pressed eresolution
approving that measure and declaring that
Congress was bound to admit a new State
into the Union whether itrecognized slave-

-ry or not : this was negitived, 46 yeas,
60 nays. Mr. Ex-Speaker Chase, of Sus-
quehanna, introduced resolutions pledging
the Democracy to' resist every measure
for the perpetuation or extension of Sla-
very—denouncing the Miesouri limb vio-
lence in Kansas:inn! en dousing the course
pureuedliy Govaleed of these werelaid
on the table. Having thus got atonnd
the sharp points by adroit mancevering,. .

aud as far as we see, sairked also all corn-
mittalism,as to' the "jug. law" either way
the Convention adjourn!.—YorkRipub•
!kip!, .

• ICr The attention of the reader is di-
rooted to the communication detailing the
recent slave-hunt near Petersburg. The
writer is one of our most respectable citi-
zens, and his statements can be relied on.
They'furnislranother pregnant answer to,
the olt-repeated inquiry of northern dough-
faces—"What has the North to,_do with
slavery ?" If our, free homes are thus to

be invaded by roving bands of kidnappers
and outlaws, the Ptroog arm of law pro-
tecting them in their infamous calling, it
does become a matter of some consequence
to the North to inquire how long this sys-
tem is to continue. And yet this outrage
in our own county is but ono of a num.
berless class daily ocourring throughout
the country, one of -which—an attempt to
kidnap a free white girl in Chester county
—is also detailed in another part of to-

day's paper.
"ARIRENDTSVILLE, July 7; Ins

MK. BUEIII.Elt:-1 x7Hlt to lei vonknow that
BENJAMIN WAEILEM does not lid the papers,
and has told me that lie don't intend to take
them and• longer. Yours, ke., •

•PETER EYSTER, P. M."
IC7And we wish to lot the world know

that "BENJAMIN WALKER," Owes the
Printer tho sum of 86 66. If ho' forks
over we will take him to bo an honest
man. If not, the world may think differ-
ently.

lIICP A leper from one of the town-
ships desiririg us to publish a notice for a
meeting of School Directors, was tcceived
at this office during the past week, but
mislaid or lost, without special attention
being directed to the sourcewhence it came.
The writer will be kind enough to re•advise
us as to his wishes. •

A PALATABLEDRINK.—Mr.
...WILE hands us the following re-

cipe for making a very superior Mind.
Being frequently called nu for a copy of
the recipe, he is' tlisppsezl to give all the
benefit of it :

Take 5 gallons milk-warm water,
" 5,pounds white sugar,
"

,

1 quart hop sotz,
" 1 pint hop water,
" ounce Cream Tartar.

1 ounce Giuger,
‘. Oil of Loinon to suit the taste
Mix all together, and let stand in The

sun or in a warm place ten hours; then
bottleand cork tightly.

'cr. Occasional misprints occurred in
several of the. letters hastily written du-
ring our absence, especially that from Ni-
agara. It could hardly have been other-
wise, in vier./ of it necessarily defective
manuscript, .baseily, dashed off amid the
few leisure momenta of a hurried visit.
Nor should we have alluded to the matter
now, • supposing that the reader has made
the proper ,eorrections.,but that a friend
his directed our attention to several his-
Lori& errors which inadvertently crept
into our last letter in the confusion of its
hurried preparation. Scorr is reprhoot-
ed as being a Colonel at the battle of Lun-
dy's Lane, whereas in truth he had been
promoted to a Brigadier Generalship some,
four months previously, because of mer-
itorious conduct. To whom belongs
the honor of having suggested the pro-
priety of taking the battery of the en-
emy posted on the brow of the hill, has
been a matter of some doubt and contro.
veray. Gen. BROWN, in his official report
of the battle, is silent as to the source
whence itoriginated. He simply says it
was necessary to carry the enemy's battery,l
and that Col. 311r.um was assigned to the
task. Ile neither claims the suggestion
for himself, nor attribntes it to any ono
else. Armstrong, in his Notices of the
War, seems disposed to assign the honor
to the senior engineer, ?tlcltzg; while the
friends of Scorr, front the fact of his pi-
loting the gallant MILLER through the
darkness of the night to the gap which led
to the lane, have claimed the honor for
him, although it is possible that this ser-
vice was rendered simply because of Scott's I
better acquaintance with the ground. It
is probable, indeed, that in this obvious
crisis of the battle, general attention was
directed to the enemy's battery, and the
importance of silereing it.

Our correspondent, a gentleman of su-
perior historical attainments, and in whose
judgment we have very great confidence,
elaiths the honor for Gen. IIarLEY, on the
authority of Niles' Register and Bracken-

ridge's History of the War of 1812. He
writes us as follows :

To THE EDITORS orTIM "STAR AND BAN-
Nza."—Permit me to correct two errors in the
very interesting communication in your paper
of the 6thinst.,headed 'Editorial Correspond-
ence," and dated June 28, 1855, into, which
the writer, inhis remarks on the battle of "Lun-
dy's Lane," has inadvertently fallen.

The first is, when he speaks of ScutAeing
then a Colonel. Ile was n Brigadier General,
in command of the Ist Brigade of Brown's ar-
my, Brig. Gen. Ripley commanding the 2nd.

The other, is, putting into the mouth of Scott
the inquiry to Col. Miller whether ho could
take the British Battery, which was then mak-
ing fearful havoc hi the Ainerican ranks. It
was the brave Ripky who, after having Inter-
posed the 2nd Brigade between the exhausted
and 'shattered troops of Scott smith° Britisharmy, conceived, die design !if striking a dem-
siveblow, by storming the hill crowned by the
enemy's artillery, the key of their whole posi-
tion. Having resolved on this daring feat? he
asked Apr, who commanded the 21st (part
of his brigade), whether tia could carry the
British"position with his tigiment, it he (Rip-
Icy) supported him with the 23d. And it was
in reference to this inquiry!that the wary and
intrepid veteran relied, iplied, n the memorable
Words, "Tiktry. siri"--(Seo Niles'Register--
Btuckenridge's History of the War of-18124

Yours,respectfully,

.

The_ Amarkan State Caere :1410WIn another colum‘we givd the proceiia-
ings of sh American State Convention at
Reading., with thie platform of Principles
adopted as the basis of, operations in this
State. It will be seep that the Pro-Sla-
very plank of the platform adopted by the
Philadelphia National Convention has been
repudiated, as it has beer repudiated by
every Northern American Convention that
has since assembled, and a section substi-
tuted distinctly- denouncing the Kansas-
Nebraska swindle, and demanding a resto-

, ration of the time-honored Missouri Com-
promise. We should personally pre-

, fermi the substitute proposed by the ma-
jority committee, bet are content with the
action of the Convention, it being the most
emphatic recognitiOn of Northern senti-
ment hitherto obtained from a Pennsylva-
nia State Convention, and contrasting
'finely with the dough-faced action t,f the
opposition convention recently asseiiibled
at Harrisburg. A few cotton-hearted del-
egates from Philadelphia, disliking the
manly ai-owal of Northern feeling, seceded

theparty is infinitely bettoroff with-
out them. If Philadelphia cannot stand
by the rest of the State on a platform so
eminently conservative and patriotic, she
will have to go by herself. But* hope
bettor things from the sobersecond thought
of her people. The.lines aro now distinct-
ly drawn between dough-faced Locofoeoism
and true-grit Americanism,end the friends
of Freedom of all political associations,
will know where to go.

The remainder of the platform is 'the
same as that adopted by the National
Convention, and as a conservative, patri-
otic, unexceptionable avowal of important
principles, must challenge general approv-
al.

-It will also be noticed that the obligation
of secrecy as to the existence, objects and
general moveme-nts of the AMerican or-
ganizatiou is removed, thus coromendieg
it to the approval of numbers. who have
hitherto stood aloof, because of a want of

• sympathy with the profound secrecy which
has hitherto characterized its movements
—a secrecy probably altogether essential
iu the incipient workings of the party,
but no longer necessary now that it has
acquired influence and power. Hereafter
ire may expect open warfare between
Americanism and Locofocoism. Ire are
ready for the conflict.

Taking Alst rm
"The l'illtshurg Synod of the Lutheran

Church have adopted the following resolutiem
norolred, That ice the judgment of this PMi-

bytery, the principles of our church exclude
from communion the members of the secret
society called Know Nothings, and the mem-
bers ofall such societies, and that the l'resby.
tcry direct sesdons to enforce, this opinion."

The above we find going the rounds
of the Opposition press. No such resolii-
tiOn was ever adopted by any Lutheran
church association, nor are there in the
Lutheran organizatimi any such bodies as
"Presbyteries," •or "Sessions." But-that
.don't make any difference to these con-
scientious', truth•loving editors. Some
time ago we noticed the above resolution
in the same presses, attributed then to one
of the Synods of the Associate Reformed
Church, which body has uniformly borne
testimony against all secret associations,
and has excluded Masons, Odd Fellows,
and Sous of Temperance from church coin-
amnion., In directing its anathemas a-
gainst Know Nothingism, it would only

I be consistent with its past professions.—
On reflection, this did not exactly suit the
purposes of the Opposition, and the reso-
lution re-appears credited to * zi Lutheran
Synod. Next, we may capita to find it
credited to a Methodist Conference, or a
Presbyterian Presbytery.

A SENSIBLE MOVEMENT. —The
Old Line Whigs of Lebanon county met
in county Convention last week for the pur-
pose of deciding upon their future action,.
Resolutions were passed favorable to Pro-
tection to American Industry, condemna-
tory of the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise, sternly reprobating the Pierce
dynasty and the cut-throat outrages per-
petrated in Kansas by Atchison and his
party eiders and abetters, friendly to an
honorable fusion wills llic.antericanpar.
ly, and nobly spurning the appeals and of-,
feted unionof action with wily Locofoco-
ism. Governor Pollock was recognized as
tho embodiment of the principles of the
party, and the Whigs were warned to bo
on their guard against all Democrats sail-
ingunder Whig colors. A committee of
one from each township was appointed,
empowered to act in all matters relating to
the best interests of.the Whig party.

A Whig Convention was also recently
held in Washington county, which ildopt-

'ed a series of resolutions denouncingthe
repeal of the Missouri Compromise and
the outrages in Kansas Territory. The
Reporter, says that an honorable fusion
with the American party was agreed on.

There is something sensible in these
movements, and worthy the serious atten-
tion of honest men of all parties. Mod
ern Locofecoism On invited and effected'
a coalition with tho Foreign and Catholic
vote, and is now directing a bitter crusade
against everythingin the shape of Ameri-
can sentiment orAmerican policy. There
is neither room nor use for more than two
leading partici in this struggle* between
Americanism and anti-Americanism. And
between the two parties neither ,Whig nor
Democrat oughtto hesitate.

1110D'Itis a- noteworthy fact, thattho un-
successful assault on the part of the allies
at SovastOpol was ,made on the 'Dith of
June, the anniversary ofthe. battle of War
terloor 'The int4tion was, doubtless, to

obscure the memory ofWaterloo in amore
hiillianfand fraternal vietory—and oleo-
"irifyterideh ind French nationi, but
it Wllll/0 go.

The CoalMon bet4een Loco fo-
col4tuand t'altiolickm:

writ has repeatedly been denied that
the concentration of the Foreign Catholic
vote in, favor of Mr. Pomo: at tits' last
Presidential electiOn, was the result of
pro-arrangement between pnlitichins and
ecclesiastical representatives of %h.d vote.
At a speech delivered at the:great Ameri-
can meeting hold at Washington city on'
the 21st ult., the Hon. K ViNkTICRAY.
NER, of North Carolina, et-tiled a fact,
which would Room to put the matter be-
yond controversy. MrRaynor said :

"Our late Minister to Spain, Mr. Bar-
ringer, stated to mo in Baltimore, that the
Pope's Nuncio at the Court of Spain said
to him, before the news of the format*of Pierce's Cabinet reached- there, can
tell you ono man that will be in the Cabi.
net.; that will be Mr. Campbell, of Penn-
sylvania, as a member of the Roman Calls-
clic Church 1' This was evidence of a
bargain with Bishop Hughes. It is a-
gainst such humiliation that the people
have aroused."

How faithfully the administration and
the Postmaster General have carried out
the behests of the Roman hierarchy, lot
his systematic proscription and rewards
declare. Every now fact developed about
the administration and its mode of eke-
tion, tends to.corroborate the strong air.
cumstantial evidence of the concentration
of the Roman Catholic vote upon Mr.
Pierce.

Prl7'The Legislature of Connecticut,
which adjourned on the 30th ult., passed
a law by which the courts of the State are
forbidden to administer the oaths necessa-
ry to naturalization, to any foreigner, who
must consequently seek the United States
courts if they desire to become citizens.
This virtually nullities the naturalization
laws of the Union, iu their application' to
the foreigners who reside in portions of
din State remote from the large towns, to
which the sittings of the United States
courts are generally •conlined, and will
probably- have the effect which was doubt;
less designed for it, to seriously retard nat-
uralization.

A proposition to amend the State con-
stitution, in a way which will deprive all
naturalized foreigners who are not familiar
with our janguage of their votes, passed
both heuies of the legislature by loge ma-
jorities, provided it be approved and sanc-
tioned by the people. It provides that
no person shall be entitled to vote unless
he can read distinctly and with facility
any clause or section of the constitution or
laws of the State, or of the United States.

OLD OPINIONS OF SLAVERY.—
In the course of en article, the Tribune
quotes PATRICK HENRY who wrote:
"Would any one beheve that I am a mas-
ter of slaves of my own purchase ? lem
drawn along by the inconvenience of liv-
ing here without them. I will not--I can-
not justify it. I believe a time will come
when an opportunity will be offered to aboh.
ish this latnentable pvil. Everything we
eau do is to iniptova it if it happens in
our day ; if not let us transmit to our de-
scendants, together with our slaves, a pity
for their unhappy lot and an abhorenee of
slavery!" "I can only say," wrote Wash-
ington. " that there ie not a man living
who wishes more sincerely than I do to
see a plan adopted for the abolition of it,
(i. 0., Slavery ; ) but them is only one
proper end effectual mode by which it can
be accomplished, and that is by legislative
authority, and this, as far as my suffage
will go, shall never be wanting." In the
earlier and better days of Jefferson, bo-
foro sectional maiden had spoiled him, it,
was his great and leading asFiration to a 0
on foot (and in this Madison sympathized
and co-operated with him) some RA le-
gislative measure of emancipation as that
for Which Washington, in the letter above
quoted, pledged his influence and his
vote.

OLD 'HICKORY A .PROHIBITION-
IST.—The well known tewporance- lec-
turer, General CARY, says that Neal Dow
is not the originator of the Prohibitory
Law, authorizing the seizure and destruc-
tion of liquor in this country. The hon-
or of imprecation should be heaped upon
Another head—no loss a one than that of
Gen. ANDIREW JAC4SON, who, as Prost'.
dent of the Utrited States, "took the re-
sponsibility" to approve a Law of Con.,
gross which authorized, empowered and
commanded all the United 'States officers
to seize, confiscate, and destroy, without
benefit of injury or right of appeal, all
spiritous liquors, whether in the "original
packages" or not, or whether domestic or
imported, iffound upon Indian territory ;

and that "tyranical, oppressive, unconsti7
tutional, abominable law," passed by a
Democratic Congress, and approved by a
Democratic President, is still in full force
in these United States.

ozrTho Popo has had the opinions of
the dignitaries of the Church about✓ the
dogma of the Immaculate Conception pub
fished. We see that Cardinil Dicpen
broch, Archbishop. ofBreslau, and, many
German Bishops; dissented.from the views
of the majority. Archbishop Sibour of
Paris belongs likewise to tho non-contents;
but all thO Southern and Western Bishops
recommend the enunciation of the new
.dogma. • Not ono ofthe Irish, Italian,
Spanish, or Trish-American Bishops are
found among 'the non-contents. They
forrited an overwhelming majority, aiainst
the protest. of some few German and
French Bishops. . .

7'Tho Knoy Nothing bolters. have
thus far been fully 'sustained by their
States. Maine, Now fiampshirc; Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
Pennsylvania; have all .taken decided
grounds in fayor of the northern wove.

• Whent41114yeal! . • •••

Accounts film the Westroomit in daily-
of the must encouraging kind. 'b %tbill
south pert ofOhio most of the wheat has
been 'seamed, and the crop is an excellent
One. The Xenia Torch Light, MI 4,
says :—"Harvest is here.' The hot sun
of the' past week has ripened the wheat
with most surprising rapidity, and in a
few days the whole crop will be ready for-
the sickle.„ Many of our farmers have al-
ready commenced cutting theirgrain, and
more of them will be engaged at it in a
day or two. We are gratified at being
able to say that in our opinion the crop in
the county will be more than an average
one, with full grains and loss straw than
in other years."

The Cincinnati Price Currant has an
article on the crops, which states that a-
long the line of the Cincinnati and hill-
anopolis Railroad, the farmers have alrea-
dy commenced cutting, and in another
week or ten days now wheat will be in
market, and in less than a month new
flour will bo soiling below seven dollars
per barrel. In Tennessee and Southern
Kentucky the wheat has been harvested,
and the yield is reported to be twice as
largo as in any former season.

In Southern Indiana the weather has
been cool and delightfully pleasant ; and
under the. warming 'rays of the sun the
wheat is being rapidly matured. Mar-
vesting will commence in Aho vicinity of
New Albany about theJatter parker next
week, and the yield of wheat, unless it is
injured in the meantime by the rust, will
be unusually large, far exceeding the av-
erage of the past three or four years:

We are assured, says the Now York Tri-
bune, by those whose chances for observa-
tion have been ample, that thioughout
Southern Indiana and Kentucky the
wheat yield this season will be larger than
tiny they have had in these localities for
several years. The corn crops are also
looking very well—the stalk being large
and healthy. Oats, rye and other grain
crops are equally promising. It is antici-
pated that the fruit of every variety well
turn out much better than was expected
earlier in the'season ; at all events, them
will be a very large surplus for shipment
to other and less reductive regions. Al-
rtady are the excellent crop prospects af-
fecting the high priecs of produce ; and
the ingathering of the harvest will cause
a further and very Material decline in ev-
ery description of breadstuffs' and pro-
visions.

The Loublyille,. Ky., Courier says that
in Mason county farmers aro DOW cutting
their wheat. The crop promises to be
the heaviest and finest raised for ten years
past. In Bourbon county the harvest is
progressing. The yield is said to be re-
markably line, both in quantity and quali-
ty. In Grant the farmers are about done
cutting. The crop is said to be the best
that has been raised in that county in
twenty years. In Kenton the farmers
have COM weneed cut fiat;. The crop, .nev•
er a large one in that county, turns out
unusu ally well.

A letter dated Muscatine (Iowa) Juno
30, says :

I have been in the State or Town, nr the
land which now hears that name, for nine-
teen years, and never before have I seen
so great a ptoml•e in the growing crops
as at this time. Wheat and oats, corn and
pnintoos, all are ofextraordinary growth.
Winter wheat was .a hrle winter killed,
hut we sow but little—mostly spring wheat.
But that which stood the Winter is very
good. It is now hegining to turn and will
soon he ready for .the reaper. Spring
wheat is now headed, and it is stout as it
can well stand. 'file insects have not in-
jured it at all in this section. Wheat and
pork are tl:e staple products of lowa --.

Our wheat crop mostly goes /South ; but
while we supply the South there is a grea-
ter balance left in other States for New-
York.

The use of wheat harvesting:and thresh-
ing machines enables us to raise nearly
double the quantity that we could grow by
hand labor. But the crop is "so great this
year throughout' the West, that we shall

l.need all the aid that lvg . '"- qt to secure
the grain nod got it ready.. liket. We
shall have breadstuff enoug is,year for
all your city multitudes.

The wheat crop in Canada' West is spo-
ken of by the papers in flattering terms.
The Gall Reformer thinks the quantity
of Spring wheat sown this year throughout
the western portion of Canada anti in the
adjoining portions of the.• United States,
will bo atnplysuflieient, with a reasonable
harvest, to support the whole population
of the American continent—leaving the
produce of all the Fall wheat to be ex-
ported.

fr.tr The Now York Journal of Com-
merce estimates that 25,000 bushels of
potatoes have arrived at that port this sea-
son from Bermuda alone, besides largo
quantities from Charleston and Norfolk.
The crop in the Northern States promises
to be unprecedented. so that it will bo a

difficult matter to keep up pried much
longer.

. la" The Carson League men are be-
ginning to prosecute violations of the
Maine Law in Now York. *Considerable
delay and difficulty are anticipated, the
rum•sollers having formed regular associa-
tions to raise funds, employ the boat legal
counsel, and mutest the enforcement of
the law.

Otr The last Legislature passed thefol-
lowing important section, relating to the
name and right of illegitimate children rto
inherit the estate of th.eir mother and
the mother to inherit the estate of such
child

Section 3. That illegitimate children
shall take and be known by,the name of
their mother, and they and' their mother
shall respectively have capacity to takeor
inherit front each other personal estate as
next of kit), 'and :real estate u. heirs in
fee, simple; and as respCcts said real or
pemual estate po taken and ibleerited, to
transmit. the Dame according to the intes-
tate lanof this State.

,er:7•The Albany . Argus eitintates-the
population ofNow York State at four, la.
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APPRENTICE WANTED.
if"A Boy of good steady habits ofsuitable

nye, desirous oflearning the. Printingbusiness,
Trill be taken at this Office, if early application
be made.. '

[ Corn notnicated.
The. Elegro-hkni at York Springs.

Measles. EDITORS :—On the 21st oflast month
et was observed by a memberof the family of
JoEt::BrirsuAs, near York Sulphur Springs,
that several men on horsebcak rode to and fro
along tiroad near the house, sometimes stop-
ping in a piece of woodland near by, and seem-
ed to be consulting together ; but as no evil
was anticipated, no mention was made ofit. .

About 9 o'clock in the morning, three men,
entire strangers, rode very fast up to the hOuse,
and passing around it out of sight of thefamily,
two of them hastily dismounted and, entering
the yard, came before the door, where, seeing
one of the family, they asked where Mr. Wier-
man was, and, not waiting for a reply, passed
quickly round the house and went to the Barn,
where,observing a colored man at work in the
field, they ran towards him. Hesawthem corn•
ing, became alarmed, and ran off in an oppo•

•site direction. In their pursuit they passed
near where Joel .Wiermatt was. Ho asked
them what they wanted, and why they were
trumping down his corn and wheat ? They
gave him an insolent reply, and ran on. He
followed them, forbidding them to do to. Af-
ter running a long distance andcrossing a creek
they overtook the man whileascending a steep
hill. They seized hint and commanded him to
go with them. He said they threatenedto shoot
him if he did not stop. By this time Joel Wier.
man had reached the opposite bank of the
creek. He usked them by what authority they
were doing that. They replied insultingly,
and walked on—one on each side of the color-
ed man, having hold Of him and forcing hint a-
long in the direction they intended to go. Joel
told them they must not not take that man off
Ids premises without showing their authority
for so doing. They paid no attention to what
he said, hut went on. He then crossed the
creek and came up to them, and again de-
manded their authority. Two of them drew
out their pistols, and pointing them athim,
with a horrible oath, "this is our authority, and
(t. you interfive with as, we will blow you
through." He told them he disregarded both
them anti their pistols, but must Icon what
warrant they had for their doings. Thel,walk-
ed on, still holding their pistols aimed at hint,
repeatedly threatening to "blow him through,'
if lie did not let them alone"—saying this man
was their slave. He haktsl them who they
were and where they came from. They refu-
sed to tell. After awhile they put the man on
e. horse behind one of the men, (for the third
lied come to them front another direction) and
started towards Petersburg. Being thus over,
poWereil Ity force, the owner of the premises
MISobliged to let them take him away. One
ofthe three then ran across several large fields
buck to the house where two oftheir horses re-
mained bitched. The lady of the house went
into the yard and enquired if they had found
her husband. At first he made no reply, hit
-mounting one of the horses, and leading the
other, rode up near to her and asked her if she
was Mr. Wierman's wife ? Being answered in
the affirmative, lie proceeded to say, "they were
all three front Harrisburg—were after slaves—-
bad authority from a t anted States Commis-
*Muter in Harrisburg, and would return imme-
-41 is my therq—said they lintl caught this man,
adding that uo escaped him if he saw ltitn
—sid he %vas the slave of one of the mem"—
He wits told they were probably mistaken in
the man. lie said he would swear hint a slave,
adding that they had boon at another place,
(Wm' Wright,) that morning for slaves, but
Fat none: that he was not there, or they
would. She asked him where her husband
was ? Pointing in the directionfrom which he
had come, he said he was dor yonder ; and
putting whip to his horse, he rode away. He
tits corcred with sweat and dust, which, with
his tierce, revengeful eye, the deep traces of
degnithition that marked his countenance, and
the nervous tremor that shook his frame, scarce-
ly permitting Marto articulate his words plain-
lc,—fall tin& suspicion that violence had
been done,

Joel not returning as was expected, fears
were entertained for his safety. There was
neither man nor boy about the house, and no
time to call omneighbors. Filled with anxiety
his wife and one of the daughters started in
search ofhim. The others remained with the
family. There is a honn/ing school kept in the
house, and the pupils, with all the rest of the
family, worn terrified with the idea ofa human
being being hunted like'a wild animal to be
mode a slave. They had not gone far when
they met him returning, unhurt, when they all
rejoined the excited family.

It was supposed, from what was snid by the
one who returned for the horses,that they would
proceed immediately to Hartialturg. Expect.
ing that the Commissioner would make short
work ofit, end not doubting that the man would
swearany onea slave, no attempt woe Imadeto
follow them.

Is this the operation of the United States
Law for reclaiming fuitires ? Does it permit
every roving vagabond, who shuns 'honest la-
bor, to chase down like a beast ofprey any one
they may choose to accuse of "owing service,"
to themselves or others? Is this the Legisla-
tion sanctioned by the religion of the nine-
teenth century? . Or, is our religion powerless
to make us merciful and just? Is this the
-country once deserving the name of "the
bomef the free, and the land of the brave?"
Is it pose:tilde that Pennsylvania, the soil devo-
ted to frcedoie before itwas inhabited by civil-
ised men, and since especially devotedthereto,
is theground on which immortal Glad-lle be-
ings are hunted down,with 'belted waist and
bowieknife, threatening death to her peaceable
unoffending citizens, who, from the promptings
of religion or htunanity, are incited "to do to,
others, as they, would havtp others do unto
thorn?" ' •

Better be serf on Russian soil, or subject
of the, Ottoman empire, than bo thus defraud.
ed with adrpromises of liberty, and made the
vassals of a system of the most, consummate
cruelty and wickedness that thesun evershone
upon. How long shall this state of things be
tolerated! How long shall peaceable unof.
fending families be terrified by prowling ani•
mats in the 'form of men ? Aie the rulers of
our nation indeed, not men, but creatures of
conventionalpower, maintaining theirposition
on the neckof civil and religious libertyP.

Cithens of our country, it-is. time to shake•
'off this incubus of despotism. The people
have the power; and if they do not use it to
establiih •justice, and maintain tho rights of:man; we shall all becomes the subjects of dee•
polio power: • L.

YORK SPRINGS, 7 MO., let, 155.

IQ" The. Albany Knickerbocker says
that' there is ariwtiu=Greenbusb wbo•be
lie yes ,in.rotaiion of crops. One year:lie

rabies nothing, the neat weed*.

Geimin e Amurrite sentiment
The following, is the closing paragrapho

the speech recently made by Senator Bell
one of the Senators frock New Hampshire.
The sentiments it embodies are. eminently
patriotic and genuinely Americas

"Should the vote and voice of the free-
man of New Hampshire, trained from his
youth in ,the theory and practice. of our
republican institutions, hal neutralized by
that of the man who for a few short years
back was the subject of Some European
despot, and who knows little or-nothing of
our institutions—who has nothing of our
pride or love ofcountry—.our veneration
for its great and good. men, and the insti-
tutions they founded I Will the short
residence required by our laws suffice to
make patriots of the most enlightened of
these strangers Y And how long will it
require to make Americans in sentiment
and knowledge, of the masses of rude and
uneducated men who come to our shores
in the hope of bettering their condition?
Du they not almost uniformly either con-
found liberty with an unbridle license to
do whatever their passiops'and precjudic-
es may prompt, or act as the blind instru-
ments of those who- continue to take un-
der their control their judgments and con-
science I The time when the condition
and circumstances of our country -seemed
to reqthre that emigration should be en-
couraged by every boon has certainly
passed by. We should not refuse a ref-
uge to good teen of whatever class, who
muy be driven by oppression from their
own shores. We will impart to them at
once the protection of the laws and civil
rights. But political privileges we may
rightfully withhold till we are assured that
they have become American in feeling as
well as in country."

GREAT FIELDB Of WIIRAT.—The cel-
ebrated traveller and agricultural writer,
Solon Robinson, a few years ago pronoun-
cod the farms of Mr. Henry K. and Thom-
as Burgwin, on the Roanoke, in New
Ham pton county, the best between Cana-
da and Louisiana. We learn that the for-
mer has a field of 000 acres of wheat,
which good judges estimate will field 20
bushels to the acre, or 18,000 bushels in
all, worth at present prices 340,000. It
is said to be a most beautiful sight. Mr.
Thomas Burgwin has a field of 000 acres
in wheat, almost as good. These gentle-
men make, besides, quantities of corn,
oats, &c.. Their lands are in a high state
of cultivation, and have been ,liberally sup-
plied with manures—so liberally, that
when they coinmenced operations it was
freely predicted in the neighborhood that
they would break. Since that time the
neighbors have learned to. follow their
good example . 7-Fayelleville Observer.

Extraordinary Attempt to Kidnap.—
Early on Friday . morning last a white
girl, aged 14; the daughter of Mr. Samuel
Godshall, residing within three miles of
Downingtown, Chester county. was car-
ried away by two men in a close carriage,
a distsitice of twelve miles from her home.
towards the Maryland line. The girl had
been with a neighbor (or the pest two or
three weeks taking care of a sick child,
and on the morning of Friday, while go-

' ing along the road to drive a cow from a
pasture field, she was accosted by two
strange men, very genteelly dressed, who
were standing near a carriage, attached to
which were two horses. They asked
her name, sad where she lived ; to which
inquiries she gave answers, without heal-
iation. Without any further conversation,
tone of them opened a tin box, and took
therefrom what appeared to be a pitch
plaster, which he instantly clapped over
her mouth, when both of them dragged
her into the carriage and drove off. After tt.taking her twelve miles from home, they
put her out in the woods and immediately
left her. Subsequently two colored men
found her and assisted in taking the stick-
ing plaster from her mouth, and about
night she succeeded in reaching home.—
It is supposed the men were 1n search cf.
a fugitive slave, and as she.was much sun-
burnt. mistook her for a colored girl, but
on ascertaining their mistake released her
and made their escape. They offered her
no insult beyond threatening to knock
her brains out when she cried aloud.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.—'There have
been filed in the Pension office at Wash-
ington about one hundred and eighty-seven
thousand applications for Hininty Land.
under the act of 3(1 March, 1855, and the
number is increasing at the rate of about
five thousand a week It is calculated
that over 300,000 applicationswill be filed
under the law. ?,the Pension office com-
menced the issue of warrants on the first
of June. and have since been engaged up-
on claims filed, from the passage of .the
law to the 24th of March. During that
period about 17,000 applications were fil-
ed, of which? 12,252 have boon allowed,
and 8,788 warrants issued thereon. It
will thus be perceived that several thous-
and claims filed within a very short period
after the passage of the law,remain enacted
upon. Claimants who are expecting the
receipt of their warrants will have to re-
main patient. In a few weeks the Coin-
missoner of Pensions will be enabled to
issue at the rate ofs to 000 per day, whilst
now the amount issued does not reach
half that number.

CROPS IN FRANOE.---The French Gov-
ernment is represented as being exceed-
ingly anxious about the coming harvest,
which will, it is said, fall considerably be-
low the average. The discontent caused by
the continued high prices of provisions inthe provinces has been the cause of the
return of so many opposition candidates
to the councils-general in the south of
France. The failure of the vines will
throw the whole population into distress,
and Louis Napoleon is endeavoring to get
up an exodus to Algeria—an emigration
scheme on a large scale. The exhibition
is said to be slowly gaining ground in fa-
vor of the people.

MONKISH °KOKOS Suprassno.--,-Thc
ministry of Sardinia have suppressed 63
of the 'evenly Monkish orders in the king-
dom, under the law recently enacted by
the Parliament, and their revenues are ap-
propriated to the support of their infirm.
pembers, and the poor benefices and
schools of the country. - The organ of
the church at. Turin ("The Armonia")
announces that the Minister, and Membersof'Parliament who voted for it are excom-
municated underchap. xi of the Council of
Trent, without a special Bull, and that
they -cannot receive the sacraments of the_
church. It is intimated; however, that-tt
new note from Rome may be looked (or.--
Newark ildv. •

is wi old bachelors as with old
wood.;it ill hard to get them started, but
when they do iake'llaute they born prudi•
giooaly. .

ARRIVAL OF HE PACIFIC;`
ONF WEEKLATERFROM EUROPE.

The American mailsteamer Pacific ar-
rived at New York at 6 o'clock getter-
day morning, bringing datea from Liver-
pool. tothe30thJune.•

The news by this arrival, although not
of a very exciting chaise ter, is neverthe-
less highly interesting., and supplies ma-
ny interesting facts in relation to the re.
pulse of the allies before Sevastopol, on
thy 18th ult. The repulse of the allies
has had the effect to arouse a reeling
throughout England and Franco fora still
more rigorous prosecution of the war, as
a means of revenge as well as for the na-
tional honor.

The accounts yet to hand do not mate.
rially vary Ate firs( announcement of the
repulse of the allies, excepting as regards
the number of tho slain. The allied loss-
es were overrated, yet the official list of
killed and wounded loot up considerably
over mop men.

Detailif are anxiously looked for in
England and France, inasmuch as' sundry
disagreeable rumors are in circulation.—
In Paris it was reporied that the failure
was, in a measure at least, owing to er-
rors committed by the British commiiiid-
ing officers. Their errors are described

as two-fold—first in not having ~tiad (as.
tinesprovided for filling up thliN !tench
within the sedan ; and next, not having
immediately apprised the Preach com-
mander that they found it necessary to re•
tire. , The British, on their side, say that
they took the Redan, but could not hold
it because the French failed to silence the
Malakoff.

Notwithstanding this check, the invest-
ing twiny keep in good spirits, and do not,
permit their repulse to stay the progress
of the siege. Lord Raglan was reported
to be dangerously ill, and has asked to herecalled, but the report was not credit-
ed. Sir George Brown is also on the
sick bed list.

The Lndon Times states that the
Russian. Emperor Alexander is seriously

The King of Prussia has ales been for
some limo ill and his reign is probably
drawing to a close.

A despatch dated the 25th ult. stales
that Sweaborg had been bombarded and
all the stores destroyed. It also corrobor-
ates a statement that a large number of in-
fernal machines had been cast up most
unexpectedly.

Accounts via Stockholm, June 20, from
Helsitiglors, mentions that the English
have bombarded Hang° and destroyed di e
telegraph station.

DANZIO, Juno 20.—The Vulture has
arrived. with the mails. The Pleat is off
Cronstadt. •

Forty-six infernal machines have been
discovered and destroyed. • One of them
exploded on the poop of the Exmouth.—
Admiral Seymore and Capt. Loris, who
were examining it at the limo, were se-
verely injured. Lieut.Pierce was slightly
injured.

Great movements are taking place a-
mong the allied squadrons. and some im-
portant intelligence may now be expected
from the Baltic.

Only two French divis ions were em-
ployed in the assault ; they were those of
Generals Mayran and Brunet, both of
whom were severely wounded. The chief
loss was sustained, not in the storming' of
the Malakoff batteries, but in 'the aneutpi to'
stay there under a storm ofgrape and can-
ister from the contiguous deferees. It is
believed in Parts that with the experience
gained in this first attempt, the general
will be able to diminish considerably the
power of the enemy to annoy the allied
troops when next they alter the Malakoff
works until the latter are able to turn the
advantages of that position against the
wet. There is no sign of a return to the
offensive on the part of the Russians, and
of that terrible turn which according to
some prophets, the war was to take upon
the failure of an assault ; we as yet hear
nothing. A temporary check has been
sustained, but the general situation is un-
altered.

Itm.The Nationsl Intelligencer, deplo-
ring the overthrow of the Mimouri Prohi-
bition, exclaims, "Whatgood has its re-
peal dono ? What evil has it not done 7"
Most true ; and why not,' then, join in a
movement to repair the evil and restore
to Freedom that aucient domain of which

she was so treacherously robbed.
ocrA movement has been started in

Philadelphia for the reorganization of the
WThig party on a basis exclusive of all
connection with secret orders.

seuWe learn from the Ohio paper; that
the bulk of the wool clipped this season
has been sold, and that it is estimated the
wool cultivators of that State have derived
$5,000,000 cash from this valuable raw
matter.

01:7'The Chicago Times says that du-
ring the last three weeks the price of beef
cattle has gone down from • 115 to $4 and
83 50 per hundred weight, and it is the
opinion of buyers that the bottom•is not yet
reached.

us...We observe that quite a destruc-
tive war has been made on the Alianthus
trees in New York. and that many have
recently been cut down, to bo replaced by
the elm, the silver maple and the moun-
tain ash.

p'The Louisiana State Know Noth-
ing Council have wholly repudiated the
Catholic test of the Philadelphia Platform,
and will receive into the Order all Aineri-
can born Catholics.

gar A stringent Prohibitory Liquor
Law cos passed both branches of the New
Hampshire Legislature by nearly unani-

mous votes.

Tice POET somewhere kmakes of "winter
lingering in the lap ofspring," which itneeds no
poet to tellas is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public •that
for all sorts of weather tbereisa 'very abundant
provision Of suitable and fashionablti clothing
at llockhill & Wilson's cheap 'store. No. 11 ,
Chestnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18,1855.-2 m
Itheumatism.

The following certificates are given,by R.
Knight, Esq., No: 80 BtateStrect, New Raven.

• ' NewAmite, Jan. 5, 1851
Rev. A. 11. L. Myers : Dear Sir—Hiving

used your extract of Rock Rose for Rheuma.
titan and General Debility, and found it otacry.
clots in removing the disease, I would cheer-
fully recommend it as avaluable medicinefor
the diseases itproraises to cure..:

• & KNIGHT.
AGENTS.-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jes-

se Houck, Menallen P. O. ; Abel T. Wright,
Bendersrille ,• Jacob Mark, Cashiown ; Spald-
ing & Brother, Littlestown'; Aulabaugh '&

Spangler, Bast Berlin ; Jacqh Martin, New
Oxfurdi 11. .5. Fink Plymet,

• -

Toothacknenred In Ave minute'
by Dr. TOBIAS' wonderful VenetianLiniment,
ornopay.—Headache in baltan-hour. Sold by
all druggists and storekeepers. Depot 60Cort-
landt-st, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. H. Buehler, and Samuel
S. Forney, Gettysburg; S. uk, Pleasant
Hill ; Spalding & Brother, -Littlestown John
Busboy, IPSherrystown .; Samuel Fitber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill ; Jesse EiditclrButler township
Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; AbleT. Wrighti
Bendermille_ ; Jacob Pommy!, Middletown.;
Jacob F.Lower; Arendtaville ;H. W.Whitnioret
Miimmasburg ; Hann, McKnightsville ;

Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark, Cushtown ; Aulbatigh & Spangler, Ectst.
Berlin; .1. Martin; New Oxford; J. It. Henry,
Abbotsotwn. ,

BALTEIIORE DIARKET.

BALTIMORE:, July 12, 1855
FLOUR.--Supply light and market firmer.

Howard street brands. $9 75 (0) $9 87. Rye
flour $7 25. ® $7:37..!,.:Meal $4 75.

OHAIN.--Sales of 120: oshels new white
Wheat. at $2 32 (3 $2 33; lOod to prime red,
$2 26 ® $2 27; old red $2.15 ® $2 20, white
$2 25(02 28; inferior lots 18(025 ets. less.
White Corn, $1 02/lelllsl 03 ; yellow, 96398cts.
Oats, 53(054 els. Rye, nosales; held at $l4O
osl 50.

SEEDS.SmaII sales ofClover at $7 5010$7;.68. Timothy, $3 87004 18. Fla:timed,
sl'os®sl 70.

PRO VIS EUNS.--lifess Beef$lB 50; No. 1,
$11; 50,and Primo $l4 a $l4 50 per bbl. Mess
Pork, $l9 a $l9 25, and Prinie, $l6 a $l6 25
per 1)1)1. Macon—ilmiulders 91, sides 701 Ms.
limns 111 al3 as. Lard in bbls. 11 eta., in
kefis 121 a 12i..

HANOVER MARKET.
- . I.lmcovit, July 12, 1855.

FLOUR j hhl, from' wagons, $9 25
\YID:AT, V bushel, 1 90 to 2 10
RYE, 1 25
CORN,., 90
OATS,4S,•

TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 50
CLOVER-SEED, 6 25
FLAX-SEED, - '• ' 137
PLASTER OF PARISi . 6 50

TRUK MARKET. fy

YORK, TuestlST, July 10, 1855.
FLOUR, 11 WA., from wagous,• $.9 25
IVII EAT, -till bushel, '. 212t0 2 25
RYE, u 130

.

CORN, "88
OATS, “ - - 50
TIMOTHY-SEED/13 bushel, 3 60
CLO VERSE ED, " 6 50
FLAX-SEED, ti • 150
PLASTER OF PARIS,..it ton" 7 50

MARRIEb.
On the 28th ult., by. the Reir. W. F. Conj.

flower, ROBERT O. HARPER, Editor of the
• 'A dams Sentinel ," of thispinetiand Miss HAR-
RIET SHIPMAN, ofFredertlk, Md.

On the let inst., by Rev. Dt. Eheling: Rev.
W:hL HOPPE. (late of Gettysburg Seminnry,)
mid Miss MARGARET BRUNING—aII of
Baltimore. , -

On Ow 28th ult., by Rev. :Mr. Heiner, M.
ALEXANDER HYMES, oftrederiek Ooanty,
Md., and Miss SARAH AATURGEON, of
Baltimore.

On the 24th nit, by.Rev. E. H. Hoffheins,
BENJAMIN DEARDORFF, and Miss CECI-
LIA NOEL, both ofFraukliit township. '

On the Ist inst. by Rev. D.: P. Rosenmiller,
DA VII) SPECK and Miss' ELIZABETH
11A V ITE L, both ofOxford township.

DIED.
On the 27th ult., Mr. JESSE STONESI-

PER, of Litt lestown, aged about 25 vermt.
On the 24th ult., Mr. JOB DICKS, of

Reading township, aged 74 j'ears and 11
days.

On the 23d ult.t in TaismAytiijrn, ,Mrs„ SU-
SAN CII,APSTER,aiOd 'B- 8 years, 11 nionths
and 23 dars.

On the .223.1 ult., in Hanover, after n linger-
ing illness, Mr. GEORGE GITT, age!' 73
years.

• .

lEWEE-CIRIEERI ©METER:V.
SEALED PROPOSALS.

FOIL TOE .ERECTION, AT TM CEMETERY,
• OF A

GATEWAY IVITI4 LODGES,
will be rooeived, until noon of Saturday the
28th qfJu ly hod., at the 011ie° of the Pretd•
dent, where plan and epecifirltions can be
seen.

By order of the Board,
D. M'CONAUGHY;

July 13, 1855.

AUCTION! 'AUCTION!.
ABRAM ARNOLD, intending to remove

front Gettysburg, will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION,at his Store, commencing Sear-
day, Jai!' 28, 1855 t at 1 o'clock, 14. M., his
stock ofGoods, consisting in part of Cloths, Cas-
simers, Cassinetts, Jeans, Alpaccas, Merinos,
Delaines, Flannels, Shawls, TickingsChecks,
Queensware, &c., &c. Terms made known on
day of sale.

July 13, 1855.—td

NOTICE•

THE undersigned having been appointed by.
the Orphans' Court of Adams county Au-

ditor, to examine the Exceptions to the AC.'
count of JACOBA. Minns, one of theExecutors
of GEORGE EtnAnnottir, surviving Executor of
ls.teo DEARDORFF, deceased, and Testament-
ary Trustee of MARY DIEM.--twill attend for
that purpose at his office in Gettysburg, on
Saturday the 4th day of Au yust ,nett, at 10
o'cickk, A. M.

D. A. BUEHLER, AUditor.
June 13, 1855-3 t

N °TIC*: •

,

HE undersigned, havingbeen appointed byT the Orphans' Court ofAdami county, Au-
ditor to examine the Exceptions to the Ac-
count of Jscon A. MvEnis, one of the Execu-
toll of GEonce DEminonvri deceased, who
PM Testamentary Trustee of.Sussx -WORLEY
—will attend for that purpose at his office in
Gettysburg, on 'Saturday the 41A day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. •

D. A. BUEHLER, Auditor.
—*My 13, 1855-3 t . •

Wall Paper%
jrELLER KURTZ invites the attention of
it House-keepers and others who intend

of
up thtir'houses this Spring, to his stock

of Side, Qiiling and Border Paper,

szt,tne aLig sti
?2O 1-1(111 PRIME OAK, and 30,000

r.PI_F Chestnut. For sale by PAR=
TON & BLYTHE, Fairfield, Pa.

Jane 8; 1855.---4 t
Asa ~o 3121MILLAVID

TUSTICE OF THE PEACE, hits opened
01 an office in the front room of his residence
in Baltimore street,'where ho will berepared
to attend to Scrivening, • Conveyancing, and
collecting claims,promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.—1 y •

CRAPE and. of Er Shawls, new and
splendid styles to be hitikeheap at

SCHICKS;

IF you want a fine Beaver or Silk hat,
call on PAXTON & COBEAN.

V01. J will always find plenty of 'Gantlet-
-E. tnen's Ladies' and Children's Snows

PAXTON & COBEA N'S
trARASOLS sod FANS, of WI prieeti

1..40 (politico ot.

. FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber

e teoffers aitiePpAde m Sale, on

in Hamiltonban
arahis counttuatedy fire

Ilhiles west of Gettysburg, adjoining lzuuls o
Israel Irvin, John Biesecker and ,others, con-
taining

154 Acres.
There are 45 acres of Timber, about. 16 acres
of Meadow, and.the balance in a good state of
cultivation, part granite. The improvements
are u good

TWO-STORY
' LOG HOUSE,
anew Double Log Barn, with Sheds, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House, with a good,
Spring; several other good Springs, and run- •
flingwater on other parts ofthe Farm.

—ALSO— •

a good TENANT HOUSE; two thriving
Apple Orchards of about four hundred trees of
choice fruit; also a variety of other fruit.

3€9...The property will be shown and the
terms made known by the Subscriber, residing
on the farm.

JAMES 8. WILE;
June 15,. 11354.-3 m
ram= POE &a.mE.

•

THE subscriber intending to relinquish
Farming, would otter his FARM for sale,Situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams

county, Pa.'five miles west of Gettysburg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lands of John
Knox and John Riesecker, containing •

Filly-(our Jeres
of land, with good improvemerita, having
Meadow and Timber sufficient for the Farm;
also a large manlier of

Fruit Trees.
The soil consistsof Granite (urination, and is
in a good state of cultivation. There in an
abundance ofgood Spring,watex and,a well at
the door ofthe dwel ling.

119,,Persons wishing to purchase, are invi-
ted to view the farnir as it will be soldcheap.

DAVID W. YOUNG.
June 15, 1854.-6 t

LOOK OUT!
SECOND ARRIVAL OE NEW GOODB

011311&1111/ THAN znrma.
FARMERS, lookto your intere.sts. Ifyon

want to get ha& the money you lost, just
tall nt the Northwest corner of the -Diamond,
where yon willsave at least 25 per cent. nod
,get the full worth of your. money, and where
you haveto pay for those who don't
pay. DOU't forget tobring yourmoney. Also
hring.along anything end everything you have
tq sell-!—such as

• Butter .l Eggs, Baum, Lard, Rap,
and everything you think-will sell=and I will
buy at what they are, worth. Just cull at the

. •People's Store.
lIIE‘The stock consists of DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, and CLOTHING made to
order &c.

New Queens-ware and .Cedar-trare.
JOHN HOKE.

June 29, 1855.--tf

ERITONC, WC/kDERIV:I
SHERBROOKE,& SON.

ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of
it Gettysburg and its vicinity, that they
have taken the booth room upon the first floor
ofM'CONAUGHY'S HALL,ouCarlisle street.
and are prepared to instruct in PLAIN AND
ORNAMENTAL

7.1 e 2.2
Room open, 7 to 10 A. M.; 2 to 10 P. 3f.;

exclusively for Ladies,. 4. to 6P. 31. : •

$3,60 for TwelveLessons, of one ,boureach,
including stationery; one-half invariably in
advance. No discount for neglect of Lessons
on the part of the pupil

eerNumerous lughlyrespectuble references
given.

Ladies and Gentlemen interested in thisma FILY IMPORTANT but MUCn NEGLECT-
ED BRANCH OF EDUCATIONotre respect-
fully invited to call and examine our
Specimenm OF Penmanship and

Mode of Instruction.
All who wish to avail themselves of the ser-

ViCeB ofitimtiEsoco and succEssrot. Teach-
ers, will do well to make early application.

Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, July6,>1855.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Roomer J. FISHER,

V President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, in the Comities composing the 19th

. District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Tenniner, and General Jail Delivery, for the
'trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said distrie4 and Ssnusi. It. RUSSEL and Jon
lirGiNcv,,Esqrs., Judges ofthe Courts of Over
and Terminer. and General Jnil Delivery, for
the trial ()fall capital and otheroffenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 18th day of April, in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred, and
fifty-five, and to medirected, for holding a Court
cfCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
'and Court ofOyer and Terminer,atGettysburg,
on Monday the 20th ofAttgu4l nrrt—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices of the Peace; the Coroner and 'Consta-
bles within the said county ofAdams, that they
be then and thin) in their proper personawith
their Rolls, ReCords, Inquisitions, Exatniiia-
tidies. and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their QffiCei and in that beta!
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that areor shall
be in the Jail ofthe saidCounty of Adams; are
tobe then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.

HENRY THO3fA8, Sheriff.
Sheriff'd Office, Gettysburg,

June 29,'5.5. J tc

NOTIC.E.
HE PAMPHLETLAWS ofthe State havrT been received at this Office„ and are noir

ready for distribution among those entitled to
receive them. •

JOHNPICKING, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettysburg

July 6,1855.-3 t I •

NOTICE.

THE account of Joseph Bayly, assignee of
Jacob Myers and wee, in trust for credi-

tors, has been filed in, the Court of Common
Pleas ofAdams County; and will be confirmed
by the said Court on the 20//c tdai) of August
next; unless cause be shown to the matron-.

JOHN' PICKING, Pr.thly.
Prothonotary's Office,

June 22, n55. j 4t*

Teachers Wauled.

THESchool Directors of Tyrone districtwill
meet nt the School house in Heidlersburg,

on Friday July 27, 1855, to receive proposals
from Teachers to take charge of said school.

Tho County Superintendent wiU be present.
All interesed will please attend.

13y_order ofthe Board,'
JACOB lIOLLINGER Seey.

Teaeherm -Wanted.

THE School Directors of Getfisburg Dis-
trict will receive applications, until Sat-

urday, the 14th day qf July ucrl, from persona
wishing to engage as Teacheri of the Schools
in said DiStrtct. -v,Those making application
must presentjheircertificates, by theday named,
to the undersigned, pr to either member of the

R. G. McCREARY.
it* 22. Dlfir;M•r, liw

TO OWNERS OF
REAL ESTATE•

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.'
-

'

THE "Repository and Whig," published at
Chambersburg, Pa., ishow in its sixty-sec-

ond year, and has, for more than half a centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any paper in its section of the State. It is
printeden a mammoth sheet, 'in quarto form,'
and contains weeklyforly-rightrollinuis °Cori- ,
ginel and selected reading matter, and adver-
tisements. his unequalled by any of it local

I contemporaries in the extent anti variety- of its
1 correspondence, both borne and foreign, and
original contributions. Price,$2 per annum ;
fire copies for $9; ten fur sl3—in advance.

It is certainly the very best Advertising Me-
dium in Pennsylvania, out ofthe, cities, nut on-
ly because-of its superior circulation; but also
because of the substantial and thrifty character
of its patrons. As a medium for offering
REAL ESTATE foi sale it is especially desi-
rable, as it reaches a larger class of Real 'E-
... owners and dealers, and business men
generally, than any other local paper. Terms !
moderate. Advertisements may be sent di-
reetly to the publisher, or through 'any paper
in which this advertisement: is inserted. Ad.
dress

ALEX K. MeCLURE;
- Cliamberskry; Pa

June 22, 1855.-153.
Gas Light for Country Houses;

WO WOCIIIIO for Burning Camphinos
Maid, Candles, d.c.,

T•RE subscriber is now prepared to‘ sell
County Rights for using Briwole or At-

mospheric Gas. The above is one of the most
beautiful as well as the CHEAPEST artificial
light that has ever been offered,to the public.
It is more brilliantand less than one•half the
cost of Coal Gas. It is perfectly tisnutssit
no trouble whatever, and the Genenitor is no
larger flan' anyordinary Gus Meter, •

For further infonnation apply to Hoffman,
Leinan & Ogelsby, Gas Fitters, No. 13 South
Seventh Street, between market and Chestnut,
Philadelphia, where the Gas can be seen in
pradiral operatioti. County Rights will be
sold at such rates as will enable any person to
make a handssme profit ou their itiveotment.
For further particulars respecting the GM*, or
negotiation for County Rights, address post-
paid. ,

w. c.wirr.Eits,
Sole Agent for the Stato of l'enna.

Oropplr personally to him at No. 13South
Seventh St., Philadelphia.

June 8, , 1855.—1it •

TO THELADIES OF GETTYSBURG
The Patent Selttleating

ROTARY -SMOOTHING IRON.
IICIOUSEKEEPEIIB; Ladies thnt aro board-s ing, l'ailoresses, and Dressmakers; in-
deed all who have occasion to usq. a FLAT
IRON! are interested in this new and useful
invention, iurssessing advantages (wet..the old
iinplements that are evident at sight. This
iron bustwo smoothing surfaces, very highly
finished, which revolve on nit axis; and -are
heated by an alcohol lamp attached to the
handle., -which is supplied with an incombniti-ble wick ; or those who have ,gnB- in.-theirdwellings may avail themselins ofa et.r in-
genious arrangement by which the same iron
is convertible into a GAS IRON andislividedat a mere nominal expense,- by an ehtstic
tithe attached to any gas fixture. -

In the warm season now ut hand; they must
become an indispensable article in the domestic oconomf. . • ' • •

Country *Merchants could not Supply them-
selves with an article of more ready sale, nor
more ncceptable to theircustomers.
alti mas-aupply-thernselrai hraddressing

J. IVILCON, Manufacturing Depot,
No. 273 Chesnut-St.,Thilndelphin,

Enclosing $3,00, and the Ironwill be safely
forwarded per Express or otherwise. •

W""SPRATT'S SELF-SEALING CANS
for sale as above. '

June 15, 1855.—53. ,

TIIE LATEST FISIIIONS.
CALL AND EXAMINE

TQE undersigned respeetfully an.
ttouneee to his friends that he- coal

tinues the
Tailoring. lausitless

al the stand occupied by him during the
yawl year. in Chambershurg street, nearly
opposite the Lutheran Church. Having
made arrmgemente to receive the

LATEST FASHIONS
regularly from the -cities, and personally
sugerintending all work sent out, those
who favor me with their custom may de-,
pend upon having their work dune to their
entire satisfaction, ,

I:l:7'Countryi proctors Will be taken in,
exchange kw work.

WM. T. KING.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.-4,

SAVE YOUR MONEY!.
. .

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
•

Q. H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
0,79 hand for Pale, the Gentiiue ES.=
BENCE OF COFFEE, of mist quality.
The use of this article in families will he
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. 'ErFor sale, WoucEastat end
RETAIL, at the•Drug & Book Stare of

S. H. BUEHLER.
30. 1859.

Dr. Wlckeys9 Cholera Drops.
ILIOR the cure of CHOLERA. Dvsen-

. .■ tery. Croup, itc. Prepared by D
WARMIN, and for sale by SAMUEL H.
B U HEILER.,Gettysburg, Pa:

• , • •

ABRAM 'ARNOLD
TNTENDS removing to York, and must
1 therefore settle uphis business. All per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
whose accounts as of long standing, can do
so by calling immediately and PAYING ur..-
Unless thisbe done withoutdelayl suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly dis.
regarded. No further indulgence will be
riven.

ley'lle isnow selling offat cost.June 8, 185,1

TRIM IND BIM,
Is published every Friday Evening, in Balti-

more street, in the t',ree story build• •
ing, afew doors above Fein•

estoeks Store, by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
TERMS

Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per
annum—ifnot paid-within the year .$2 AO.—
No paper discontinued until ill arrearages are
paid—except at theoption ofthe Editor. • Sin-
gle copies 61. cents. A failure to notify a dis-
continuance will be regatded'as a new engager
merit.

Adcerfisiaisasts not exceeding, a
serted three times for sl—every subsequent
insertion '1.5 cents. Longer ones in the same
proportion. All advertisements not specially
ordered for &given time will be continued un-
til forbid. A liberal reduction will be made
to those who adv'ertisebr the year.

Job' Priding of all' iinds executed neatly
to sadplemptly and on seasonable ow,

Pennsylvania ,illagistrates'ajav
• Libntry.

BONIN'S iIUSTOCIE,
,BUSINtSB MANT.LEGALOMDE.

New dr 6lhniition, bringing the late down 'to's6.
A.TREATISE on the office and dutiea.Of

Aldermen and Justices 'of the Peneeln
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, including
all the required Forms ofProcess and .Docket
Entries; and embodying not only whatever
may be deenitul valuable to Justices of . the
Peace, hut to Landlords,Tenstints, and General
Agents ; and making this voltime whet it par-
porta to be, A SAYE LEGAL GUIDE TO
BUSINESS MEN. By John Bians,late. Al-
derman of Walnut Ward, in the city of Phila.
delphia. The Sixth FAition. Revisedt•cur.
rected, and greatly enlarged by. Vre!lariCk C.
Brightly,Esq., unthor of "A treatise ' onAlm
Law of oats," "Equity Jurisprudentet" "Nisi
Prins Reports," 'editor of "PuniOn'a Digo*?
&c. • In one thick"volume, Octave; ` Price on=

ergo---

COMPANIONTO MINN'S JUSTICE; .

2 - GR 4.11rD02114FORMS.
ORM of COntoyanco, 'find of ' Pinf Ike':la
the Courts of Common 'PleasQuarter

Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, the Supnaria and
Orphan's Courtsand the offices of the ThriOllS
Civil officers and Justices ofthe Peace: Forirt6
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, andodertoil to the *Sent slate of the law ; with' oUpt..
oils explanatory notim and refinlinCoii, and anewi_full and comprehensive Index.. 13Y.̀ 11,4-•
ert E. Wright, Aisq. In one thick octavore.ume,. Price only $2 GO,

AU4O

STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S,
3 Purdon.s Digest-1700 to1855«
A DIGEST of the Lairs of Penalty/4mM,,

from the year One Thousand Seven Hun-
dre4l to the Eighth dyof May, Ono Thonsand'
Eight Himdred and Fifty-Five. The firitfunr
editions by the late Jobe Purdon, Esq. The
fiiflh, sixth, and seventh, by the Hon. George
M. Stroud. Eighth edition, revised, with mar-
ginal references, [hotnotes to the Judicial De-
CIBIOI.IEI ; analytical contents; a digested sylla-
butt dead& titleand a new, full, and exhaus-
tive index. By Freilerick C. Brightly, Esq.,
author of "A Treatise on the Law of Costs,"
"Equity Jurisprudence," "Nisi Pries Reports,"
Editor of. "13inii's Justice," tte. Ono thick
Aqui tiro. Price only $5 00. . •

00-The freshness and permanent value _of
PM-don'ts Digest are preserved by the publica-
tioti annually of a Digest of thipLawe enacted
in each year. These annual Digpsts are, ar-
ranged in precise conformity to the plan:of
Pardon's Digest. They are, eaoh.of them, re-
published annualir ;, are connected together
by a general index, (prepared anew eachjear,)
which embraces the contents of the laws of
each year since the publication of Pudoh's
Digest, in one alphabet; and are; boned tip
with ..Purdon's Digest, and also, sold 'sep-
arately.. • , - .

Thus the purchaser of Purdon's Ifigttst will
always be in possessionof the complete,•lrody
of the Statute Laws ofPennsylvania .down _to
tho very hour when he purchases it. Those •
who have-alreedy purchased' PurdOn's Digest
may always complete it to date for • the 'small
satin of Fifty. Cents, the price Of a volume-.ion-
Miningall the annual Digests bunted since' the •
first publication of the present editiou of Par-
don's Digest,:us heretetore stated.. --

KAY ,es BROTHER,
LAW BOOKSELLEIttiiND

17 (t 19 South %Fifth Street,
First Store above Chesnut.

fkirOnlers or, letters ef ,ingttity for,. Law,
BOoks from the country, prornptlyattendad tn.June 29; 1855.--141tn • • ,"

Standard' Lutheran Books.
trlllE Lutheran Manual, on Soripti3ld'PXlo-
--or the Augsburg Confessloh; 11161-

bated and sustained, chiefly, by Set:lpAere
proofs and extracts from Standard Lutheran
theologians of Europe and Aincrica—togeth-
er with the Formula of Government and Dis-
cipline adopted by the General Synckl of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States, by S. S. Schmucker, D..D., one
12 mo. ,••

Life of MartinLuther, Edited hi T.. Sterk,
1 vol. live., elegantly illustrated. ,

Kurtz's Manunl ofsacred History, translated
by Rev. C. P. Schaffer, I vol. 12 mo. •

The Sepulchres of our Departed, by Rev.
F. IV. Ansintelt, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Life ofPhilip Melunethon, translated from
the German, byROY. G. E.lirotel. ';, •,_ ,•••"

The childrenof the New TestaMentr ..14e
T. Stork.—Also

. . NEW PUBLOCATOORI3..-
.

x.
of the leading 'gook' Publishers, regularly re-
ceived., and for sale at Publisher'spricel. The,
following just received-,

. Family Prayers for each morning and'efen-
ingin the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture readings, by Bev. J. gututtiiumCum-
mings' Signs of the Times ; a lam" piort-
went of School and Milicellaneous 800 Bi--
hies of every- description, Blank Books, -, Vii--tic
ting Paper and Stationery, for sale at low pri-
ces, tit‘the Book Store of • - '

IiELLER KURTZ. :
May 18, 18381 • , • -- ,

READY MADE CLOTDING!
PrflE subieriber, thankful to his friends „end
1. patrons for, past favors, hereby. imfurins

them and the public generally, thut he hattreesi-ved and bus now open for inspection, very
large and beautiful asserunentof _ .

,

Aprang. V Stettamer Clothi..g,
made up in magnificent atylea, and th.e latust
and most approved ilistiona. In .regartl toWortailanalim, they emit be e?teelled . by :any
cuatunier tailor.

Having enlarged my place and Stock, I. am
able to sell

Iteady Made Clothing.:
of every deacription, `cheaper than ever of-
fered before in this or any otherplace.this side
of theAtlantic. 3ly stock eonsistslin tiara of

. .
•

of all sizesr priccs, colors and kinds, madti up
in a superior manner of the finest Euglittli,
French and American cloths : alio" ofDuCk-
inp,";Linen, llointatzine and Italian cloth:,''.

PANTS,
is the latestand most fashionable city styles of
the finest Doeskin and (eau Castnmeres,'
every color and shade, also ofLinen, Dackitig
and cuttou VESTS ofBeautiful fancy patterns,
and silks richly friin,md, also White ldarseiles,
Satins, Velvets, of every description mode in
elegant manuer.

Boys' Clotting,:
of, every description, made up in good and
tactful styles.'A large assortment of GEN-
TLEMENS' EURNISIIII4O 00(41 )Sr bxz-
sisting of' extra natality linen bosom Shirts, 41UP
penders, Gloves, halfHose, Collars, neck and
pocket Ilantlkerchiefs, and ait extraordinary
as.sortment of Mack Satin and fancy'Self
jesting STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticles, together %Kith Umbrellas, Tx-talks, Car.
pet linos. Hats, Caps, Boots andShoes.

Dly aonds are' selected and purchased'atr =
der the most favorable eireuntstaners 'Qaielk
sides and small profits is always the motto; =1
am determined to carry out, at the Mitney.Nna-lay.CloMing.F:mporjun4inYorkStreet,

personal examination can Alone satiff,
customers of the coinprehimsiveness'.Of my
'stock, which'I AM selling 'at least -20 lier'cint.
lower thau caa. befound'et tal..oool*. ,
titers x

MARCUS SAMSON
N. 11. AU Goode bought of,ma, willhetz -

•clutnged ifthey do not prove 04044,
Getyitirs, May,18, 18.,5. _. ;:,

'2ll7.?Blanks of kibifrkr,
sale titi4 otfice


